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WELCOME TO OUR CITY.

The 306th Field Signal Battalion!
under command of Maj. S. R. Todd ar

rived in Lexington about 11 o'clock.
rrtn. ,.x i i 3 xi :

ajuu w<as met uy a large snu entnusx-;

astic crowd of citizens and school j
children, the High School having!
adjourned for the occasion and turn
ed out in a body to help welcome the
soldiers to Lexington. A committee}
of ladies had prepared lemonade,,
which was served from T. L. Harman'scotton platform by a bevy of
pretty Lexington girls. Appropriatewords of welcome were spoken by
T. C. Callison and Solicitor GeorgeJ
Bell Timmerman, to which maj. Todd
gracefully responded on behalf of;
the battalion. This battalion is com

posed of a bunch of firta -vrmner f^l_ !
W J V V.

lows and should be made to feel at!
home in Lexington The DispatchNewswelcomes them to our midst jand,speaking for the town and community,extends to them the best of!
everything we have, during their stay
among us.
. , I

0

Death of Capt Owen Daley
Capt. Owen Daley a prominent and

beloved citizen died suddenly at his,
home in the city of Courabia Sunday;
iast in th® 86th year of hie age.For!
more than 18 years he was chief of
police of that city and was a* honest,
upright man. As an officer and citizenhe was popular with every one:

who knew him. He was a brothorj
Mason and true to the DrinciDles. A!

t

brave and gallant Confedertae soldier
member of Capt. Meighan's company
C. Richland Cavalry, Easley's Battalion,serving under Colonel Martin. ]
Gens. Hampton and Butler on the
battlefields of Virginia. It was my
privilege as a comrade to be with him
"in the saddle" around Richmond,:
and in the Shenandoa and Loura valleys,and on one ocasion across the
Potomac into Maryland and Penn-.
sylvania on a foraging expedition for
flour and forage, then in "No Man's
Land," back to Winchester, serving j
with him as a close friend and com-j
rade until discharged, being then un- j
der age. *

Now when, one bv one, our dear^
old friends and comrades are called;
over the river "to rest under thei
shade of the trees," it is said indeedj
and a reminder that we, too, will ere'
long, hear the last taps and will have:

v jto answer at roL call to join those who;
have gone before.

Capt. Dalev was buried with Ma-!
I

sonic honors and brother members ef
Camp Hampton U C V's attended in

a body. His remains were imteredj
at St. Peter's Catholic ehsrei^ CeInmbia,Monday after* ©« *.

o. M: H.

ARTILLERYMEN GET

CORDIAL GREETING

One hundred and tkiiifr truths
from Camp Hancoek (Augusta), com

prising: the field artillery a»d tarrying:
some 2,000 Pennsylramia stldier*

in khaki passed through Lexington
Tuesday morning enroute to Camp
Jackson where they spent the night,
returning: to Camap Hancock today.
The soldiers attracted general atten-j
tion and wild shouts greeted the men

they passed through. The regimentpitched camp at Batesburg Moa

efay night where the peeple ef the4

jMge gave them a centisd greetmg.

4

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AK5

; CREDITORS.

JSf der^cr.^ jadebted to tha estai
of the JLj&t* W. A. Smith, of Irmo, ar<

hereby notified to pay such amount
as may be due said deceased to th<
undersigned and all persons holdini
claims against said estate are re

quested to file same immediatelj
with the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of the said W. A. Smitl
deceased. J. R. ALLEN,
3w28pd. Administrator.

A LLEXINGTON MAN'S
EXPERIENCE.

Cam you doubt the evidence of this
Lexington citizen?
You can verify Lexington endorse

ment. Read this:
R. F. Powell, Main St., Lexington

says: "I had a lot of trouble about
eleven years ago with my back and
kidneys. My back ached all the time
and I couldn't stoop over without

being in terrible misery. I had a too

frequent desire to pass the kidney
secretions and this bothered me a

great deal. I took different medicinesbut they didn't do me a mite
of good. I tried in every way to

get relief. Finally I got Doan's KidneyPills and they helped me from
the start. Several boxes completely
cured me of all that trouble. I
haven't been bothered since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Powell had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfcrrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

iu en en r§ mi
m au-3u rmt

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

PROGRAM.

POST CARDS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling tc
Thousands of Customers.InsuresGreater Food Saving.
Grocers of the nation hare accepted

enthusiastically the 50-50 basis for the
purchase of wheat ffosr aid are doing
their utmost to explain tike new regulationto the housewife. This ruling bj
the 9. S. Feed Administration requires
each purchaser of wheat flour to buj
on© pound' of cereal substitute, ob

kind or asserted, for every pound oJ
wheat floor, ft was necessary to re

strict the use ©{ wheat flour In ordei
that the allies and our fighting forces
abroad might be assured of an ade
quate supply of wheat to meet theii
vital needs. This supply must com*
from our savings because we have al
ready sent our normal surplus.
Wheat saving pledge cards were for

warded by the Food Administration tc
all retail food merchants, and these
are being signed and posted in stora*
throughout the country. This carc

states, "We pledge ourselves loyally tc
carry out the Food Administration pro
gram. In accordance with this ordei
we wiH not sell any wheat flour except
where the purchaser buys an equa
weight of one or more of the following
a greater lvse of which in the home
w::: save wneax:

"Cornnueal, corn flour, edible con
starch- hem;<;y, eorn grits, barley flour
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soj
bean flour, feterita flour and meals
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats ant

buckwheat flour."
Some confusioa has resulted on th<

part of the consumer in construing
this "50-50" ruling to mean that ar

eqisal amount 1m value of substitute;
must fee purchased with wheat flour
This is a Mistaken Idea. The ruling
states that the consumer in purchasing
flew shall "hay at the same time ai

effnal weight of other cereals."
One exeeptie* to this ruling is con

cerning graham flour and whole vrhea
flow, wfeieh mr be sold at the rath
ef three pounds to Ave pounds o

wheat flow. This provision is madi
because approximately 25 per cent
i>ore of the wheat berry Is used In thi
mantrfactare of these fioars than stand
ard wheat floor.
Apwther esooption Is that concern

tnp: mwced frours containing less thai
5f per pent, rf wheat flour, which ma:
he s»!«l wjtfeovu substitutes. Retailers
however, »re forbidden to sell raixe<

floury ooartyinim: more thah 50 . pe:
cent." of wheat tio«* to any person un

tess the aaKrant of wheat fiour substl
totes selh is sufficient to make the to
tal amoFiwt of substitutes, including
those nafcee^ to flewrs, equal to the to
tal n»oowpt in vrhc.-it Soar In the mixe<
floar. For InstaB"". if any mixed flou
\8 purchased contn:ub£ w per rem

wheat flour and 4® aer cent, sutosti
tntes It Is necessarv 'hat an addHtiona
20 per cent. of sab-sltutes be por
chased. TWs briars it t® the ban* o

oae potaii of substrates for oa«J
poacd of wheat 0#ht.
A special may b©

*e case^ sj>e*ie.l

dbawn. ..

| Classified Ads. !
?s For Sale.At Diapateh-News office:
s Real Estate titles and Mortgage .

2 Magistrates and lawyers blanks.

. FOR SALE.Durock Jersey Pigs ar -
'

T shoats, aply to J. E. R. Kyzer, L<.

ington, S. C. Rt. 2.

11 FOR SALE.Large quantity of

| cottonseed meal and hulls at marks;

j prices. Lexington Manufacturing C jDENTALNOTICE.Dr. J. tEdw.',

j Boozer will be at his branch office in
Swansea every Friday and Saturday
where he will be glad to meet his pa

j tients.
BERKSHIRE BOAR ,

I have a thoroughbred Berkshire
boar at my place on the ColumbiaAugustaroad. Anyone desiring to

j communicate with me can call 'phone
'|No. 40. 2t27.

P. W. Bouye,
Lexington Rt. 5.

.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE.

Nancy Halls, 200M Providence
Yam, $1.75M; Porto Ricos, Yam.
$1.75M F. 0. B.

! 2t27pd. H. C. Hartley,
< St. Cloud, Fla.

| FOR SALE.Two houses and 1-2
! acre lots. My residence and house
I _ J ^ ^ . TTo/ionf lr>f nn
iCvUJ L/1 X11 i 1^ y 11C ^ CI 1 & U IV t) vii vt\,^yv v

street. Lexington. Apply to Sidney
J L. Steel. 3w28p.

! WANTED.All the business men to

[ favor us with all orders for print|
ing.Have your stationery printed at

! home.Work and material guaran!teed and the prices right.
..-

i

WANTED.To buy a 20 gauge repeatingWinchester shot gun, in good
j condition . Must be a bargain for

cash. Address Box 131.
Lexngton, S. C.

1

|
LOST.One red sow pig, weighing

j about 30 lbs. Left my place about
' April 18th. Anyone finding such

I pig will please notify me and receive
reward. H. E. Smith, Lexington Rt

5. ltpd.

LOST.Near Gaston, hound bitch
""* * 1 3 "L , 4- rvfti -r*4*c?

with blacK DacK ana vrm IC pumi/o.

blaze in face. Finder will notify
S. F. CORLEY

11 ltpd. Lexington, Rt. 1.
fc

' FOR SALE.Kerosine oil, blue flame
stove with baker attached. Entirelynew, never been used, apply to

Mrs. J. C. Shepherd,
Lexington, S. C.

I
j GOOD MILCH COW FOR SALE.

j I Aave one good milch cow with
J j young calf for sale at bargain to

*! quick buyer.Apply to E. 0. Sharpe.

II Edmund, S. C. lwc.

i! W-A-L-
! His GLASSES El

* i
y People who can not see cl
a their reading glasses ar

I Frequently they are emba
-! nize friends and acquj

they are annoyed by t
1 their glasses, or fussing
7

;| If RYPTOlv^ TL
iv GASSES^ 111

.

' KRYPTOKS (pronounced Cri
h vision in the crystal clear len
I your vision from near or far.
i KRYPTOK Glasses give you
r drawback of the seam or hum
"

can tell that Kryptoks are doi
l surfaces are clear and smoth.

t Artificial Eyes F
Office hours, 8 to 7; Si

I 0. L. WALTER 01
fj mi MAIN STREET

2J?7Y !?OA14 RU'i i7?S

tallowing: additional sttbr.jr.
i?v,- *<* .,h« Third Liberty Loan ironi;
! » and vicinity have been re-;

i
.n Lr Hon. Geo. Bell Timmermani

of the local committee.
i uston Atkins

Gri^man
. i.nerson Shealy

Vv i ] f i Shealy
V, ?fi Price

-v: Price
I Mrs. Em'l Long

Miss Eula Mathias
Miss Mary Catherine Lever
Miss Ethel Kleckley
Lewie Hallman i
W. E. Corley

J Archie B. Corley
W. I. Roberts -

j H. S. Sease
Mrs. Emmie Wingard

! Mrs. M. A. M. Wingard
D. S. Kyzer
Virgil G. iPaxton
B. J. Waite ! Mrs.E. K. Mitchell

n
!,

i T. P. Drafts
Mrs. Veola Humphries , !

D. Ellis Efird j j
Miss Bertha Kleckley i j
Miss Mincy Pound j j
Jas. A. Pound

i Jesse G. Pound
W. D. Aiken Jr.
Rev. Foster Speer
T XT T? TTv7or

Mrs. J. E. R. Kyzer
Jas. E. Mathias
F. A. Keigman '*

Miss Annie Caujrhman ' !:
Mrs. W. W. Caughman|.

! J. W. Mathias
j T. H. Shull ]

Ernestine Heiirman
; -.1 |

Take SulphurBaths^ I
at honte for? !

KHEUMATISM
Ctait, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right In
your ewn home and at trifling cost,

- yen cam enjoy the benefit of healing
i sulphur baths.

! , Hancock' jSulphur Compound i
ihnn'i nrmtihimi purtfflnfir^flrtntiwrtui

remedy.SULPHUR.prepared hi a way t*
make fts ou nest efikacfoe*. (Ice ft to too
balk; me it as a lotto* to afected
parts; and taJfce It inlenmny.

50c mid $1 the bnttie * >

at peer If he mat mwhr ym.
aaad We mom sued the price to stomps and
toe w£Q seed yea a bottle direct
WWICOCK UgOID SULPHTJ*

COMPANY ^
~

^ j
jtoMacre. Md.

Mattel OtoAar Ctmfieund Otirt- /Oj LVA
tnmf.iS and S£k.-fir uu uaith th$ jjSs"*
lifxif CMBfmaU.

1 '' i
'

rr-i 1.% i.v * /%

1-L-K-S
j

MBRRASSED HIM
early at a distance through
e at a disadvantage,
irrassed by failing to recogaintances,and constantly
he necessity of removing
r with two pairs.

e Invisible Bifocals
ptocks) combined near and far
is. You can instantly adjust

t

these advantages without the [
p of old style bifocals. No one

able vision glasses because their
Examination without charge.

itied $10 to $12
indays, by appointment.

PTICAL COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C. .

WILL
fhousands of thoughtless pe

A cough follows; they get rundowi
C?_l I- - »
oicjmess can De prevented easi

will give your system the benefit o

pini
you will find your whole system stre
fand throat and enrich yoi

powerful concentrated nou
Don't neglect taking Scot

The imported Norwegian cod li
refined in our own American laboratc

Scott ft B<

! ext t.|
COPOST //jjfeXx j
SAVE vfjify,/

| WHEATI

EBKZagBOBBaBBSS^SBg^aaS
!!"" "

>Au.^i^Fx3*mEc:tzi-^A!^^-wt-.jsr'ssrsisn

HALT1W
(FORMERLY CALDWI

hen in Colui
IUlP^ vited fo make

ters.

We carry the largest lii

£ Ladies Ready to Wear

You can be sure of fine
York styles here, and at

you for their lowness.
A wonderful line of

Spring and Si

on display now. All the
A visit to our store will

I HALTIW
I 1439|Matin St.,
nBrnESBSs^msmssaBsmaB^sms

Champion
IN SEALED C

WHEN the EIKin Six Natic
into Chicago on Tuesday

Records for a trip, such as it 1

ering. Perfect scores and h
been won by the Elgin Six in

tests it has entered.
The U. S. War Department

road reporter traversed 6.202 ]

continental run, averaging 10

Chicago.
117-inch Wheelbare, Valve

Speed Motor

H. Cromer C
LEXINGT

BE ONE7
iople neglect colds every winter.
1.then stubborn sickness sets m.
er than it can be cured and if you.
f a few bottles of

ngthened. It will fortify your lungs
ir blood against rheumatism. It is
rishment without alcohol or opiates.
t's.commence todaya
ver oil always used in Scott's Emulsion is now
>ries which guarantees it free from impurities. ;
jwne. Bloomfield. N. I. 17-17

|

| Our
'

Accuracy
i Quality " f

Service
a

.

give ycu
"Well Fitted Glasses"

i

I ELMGREN
Optorr. .trist and Optician

1?.07 Hampton St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
1 '-M

mflmnnninMnMinMrini *
i ^'¥¥1V*L£*

BgZgjgBBBHBBBWBKBEgSEESKSaBSMai -

'

,A G > |
ILL & HALTIWANGER) 1
mbia you are cordially inthisstore your headquar- *

le of

and Millinery in the city.

ling the very latest New

prices that will surprise

I

iimmer Dresses

latest styles and fabrics,
be time well spent.

ANGER ^ 1
Columbia, S. C.||

*

^®li ~W^ The
;X HOU^
rs « «»

tmn bix
1/

HASSIS RUN
>nal All-Trails Scout Car rolled
morning, Oct. 9th, all World's
iad completed had gone glimighesteconomy honors have
many gruelling endurance conElgin

Six scout car and official
miles of its 12,000 mile trans.4miles to the gallon from

:-in-Head Six-Cylinder, High
Price $10S5.00

iswaid, A.gt.
ON, S. C.


